29 Feb 2016
Run No. 2402 “The Ex-Monks’ Run”
Hares = Handjob & Boxa
I just realised that nobody has done a run report for the Ex Monks’ Run, which is a shame,
because it was a good run. So here’s to testing the brain cells as to what transpired more
than six months ago!!
We all rocked up at Yeronga Memorial Park, being the site of that infamous KKK run and
“burning of the cross” incident from eons ago, that resulted in the police being called,
everyone claiming innocence and Bayside hash ultimately getting the blame….
The large crowd of hashmen meant that parking was at a premium up & down Honour
Avenue. Pre-run was spent ogling the girls and yummy mummies at the nearby swings.
The run set off towards Souths Rugby Union Club, to a clever three way that had Tighnut,
Tinkerbell, Optus & Bugs charging off in the wrong directions. Trail was eventually found
down Oakwood Street and into the Yeronga State High School ovals, to nice bush at the
north end near the train tracks. It was here that Tinkerbell got completely lost, running in
circles (see map attached), until he eventually realised that everyone else had f#cked off
through a hole in the fence and crossed Venner Road. He eventually caught tailender
Vaseline in Sunbeam Street, and then there was a re-group in Valley Street.

From here, we followed a pathway and behind houses to a quaint little wood bridge in
Lagonda Street Park, with Tinkerbell taking another CB, before finding the trail dropped
down into the creek, doubled around under the bridge, and then up Lagonda Street to
Fairfield Train Station. Yet another CB in Ashby Street caught JC and again; as everyone
else sped off through the car-park of Fairfield Gardens Shopping Complex to Fairview
Street Park.
From here my memory is fuzzy, but I believe we crossed Noble/Home Streets, up
Stimpson Street, and then through Turley Street Park. I recall coming along Victoria Street
to a hole in the fence onto JF O’Grady Memorial Park, along Brougham Street, to
Fehlberg Park. From here it was on home via the bike path and Park Road.

Sh!tbags called the circle together, with two anonymous KKK members dressed in white
sheets & hoods. A negro version of Tinkerbell staggered into the circle, mumbling “Wot’s
happenin’, mudda-fukers?” The KKK members immediately produced a rope noose and
strung him by the neck from the rafters of the nearby shelter shed, despite his protests
that it wasn’t his fault that his big black dick had accidently slipped into all their daughters.

Other hashmen to land on the ice included Hangman, Anchovy and Luftwaffe – the
photos don’t lie!!

Sorry, but I can’t remember who was SOTW.

Run 9.5 / 10
Circle 9 / 10
Food 7 / 10
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